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Monterey Car Week

If you have any interest in cars at all
there is a trip that you need to make.
Each
midAugust, California’s Monterey
peninsula hosts
some of the
greatest auto
happenings on
the planet. You
will find this especially true if
you are the
type of folk that
enjoy classic cars. Events run from
Tuesday to Sunday, including: concours,
the best in vintage racing, auctions
previews/collector car auctions, auto-

motive movies, informal car shows,
cruise-ins and automobilia sales. All this
is surrounded by
some of the best
food and wine that
can be had. The
weather seems to
always be perfect
and this all takes
place right on or
near some of the
most
beautiful
coastline in North
America. The bad
part? This all takes place 2,400 miles
away from here and once you get there,
hundreds spend like twenties. I don’t
plan to stop going anytime soon,
> Continued on page 4
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Thursday, Sept 13—Monthly Meeting
Double Dogs Chow House, Hardin Valley Road
6:30-8:00 pm

treasurer@smokymtnbmwcca.org

editor@smokymtnbmwcca.org

Tuesday, Oct 14—Monthly Meeting
Aubrey’s Restaurant, Brookvale Lane
6:30-8:00 pm
Wednesday, Nov 12—Monthly Meeting
Wild Wing Café, Campbell Lakes Drive, Farragut
6:30-8:00 pm

Check us out on Facebook!

Smoky Bimmer
Advertising Rates

The Smoky Bimmer averages 400 mailings per issue to chapter members
and an additional 115 to chapter presidents and newsletter editors across the
U.S.
The advertising rates are currently as follows:
Full Page
One Instance Ad
Two Instance Ad
Four Instance Ad

$75
$140
$250

Visit us on Facebook to see pictures from
past chapter events, connect with other

1/2 Page
One Instance Ad
Two Instance Ad
Four Instance Ad

$40
$75
$140

Business Card
One Instance Ad
Two Instance Ad
Four Instance Ad

$15
$30
$55

fellow club members, learn about upcoming
events, and more. If you have suggestions
for things you’d like to see on our club Facebook page, please let us know!

Search Facebook for Smoky Mountain
BMWCCA or visit:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/
For custom size ads, please contact Julia Taylor: jtaylor@fountainfinancialtn.com

Smoky-MountainBMWCCA/393282431806

Monterey Car Week Photo Spread >>>

427 Cobra
Concours on the
Ave winner

The Bixby

Bridge along
Highway One
though. Anyone that does go will need to look over a schedule and come up with
a plan to avoid missing much of what is offered. Sports Car Market magazine does
a pretty good guide, but not even they include everything.
Concours on the avenue happens on Tuesday in Carmel by the sea. Think of it as
pretty much the ultimate cars and coffee, but it takes place from noon till 6:00 pm
so you get to sleep in. Anything from a Porsche 917 to a ‘32 highboy might be
seen. They have been doing this for a few years now and people are taking it pretty
seriously; the main street through town is closed and a dais is set up for the winners
to drive across as they collect their champagne and awards. I saw cars from as far

Ferrari Daytona
and Boss 302
Trans Am Racer

Luigi Racing ‘76
CSL concours on
the Ave
away as Flagstaff last time. Really great free show in a nice coastal resort.
On Wednesday, the Embassy Suites hotel in Seaside has a nice automobilia show
with original posters and various collectible bits, but it is also a good day to visit the
coast as Point Reyes is only a mile or so away and Big Sur is not much farther. Rocky
Point Restaurant overlooks the crashing surf and is the most beautiful place I have
ever eaten. The food ain’t bad either. It’s pretty common to see whales breach there
also. Cool! There is also a car show at historic Carmel Mission; I’ve never been to this
one, but I understand that for $30.00 you can get your car blessed by the priest
(whatever that means).
More great pics and info in the next edition of the Smoky Bimmer!

Guest Author Spotlight >>>

Thank You!
The main feature in this quarter’s chapter newsletter was written by Tim Black.
Tim’s great article included even more
fantastic information about his adventures in the Monterey peninsula. Look
in the next club newsletter for even
more great photos and details about
the Monterey Car Week. Thank you Tim
for your submission! If you have a story
you’d like to share for our newsletter,
please

contact

Randy

Hodges

at

vicepresident@smokymtnbmwcca.org

Membership has its
benefits!!!
Did you know that as a Smoky Mountain
BMWCCA member, you are entitled to
several money saving benefits throughout the year?
You can take advantage of:

10671 Parkside Drive
Knoxville, TN 37923
(865) 693-4555



Rebates on new or CPO vehicles
from Grayson BMW



Free automotive classifieds in the
Smoky Bimmer and the Roundel



Discounts on parts through Grayson BMW



Tool loaner program among chapter members for do-it-yourself
maintenance and repairs



Technical and repair advice
through “Ask the experts”,
BMWCCA.org, and the Roundel



Local and national discounts on
other supplies

We Thank You!!
The Smoky Mountain Chapter of the BMW Car Club of America would like to
thank Grayson BMW for providing excellent service, quality parts, and discounts to our members.

Members may be eligible to receive
an allowance based on the purchase
or lease of a new or Certified PreOwned BMW through Grayson
BMW Authorized Center.

Grayson BMW is a BMWCCA
partner in the Membership
Reward Program.

Contact Aaron Bakos or the national chapter for
more information on the resources available to
you as a member.

<<< Puzzlers

Q

Everyone knows that the
panel on an airplane is
called an instrument panel
because it contains all of
the flight instruments, which help
the pilot and co-pilot know where
the plane is going. A car also has
instruments, but instead of calling
it an “instrument panel”, we call it
a dashboard. Can you identify
where the term “dashboard”
comes from?

A lady walked in to an auto parts store and asked the
clerk behind the counter for a seven ten cap.
The service man asked, "What's a seven ten cap?" She
replied, "You know, it's right on the engine. Mine got lost
somehow and I need a new one."
"What kind of car do you drive?" (Thinking that perhaps
she drove an old Datsun Seven Ten.) The lady replied, "I
drive a BMW." The clerk then asked her, ”How big is the
cap?” She made a circle with her hands about 3 1/2 inches in diameter.
"What does it do?" he asked next. She replied, "I don't
know, but it's always been there."
Still puzzled, he handed her a piece of paper and asked
her if she could draw a picture of it. The lady made a circle about 3 1/2 inches in diameter and in the center she
wrote 710.
As she was drawing, the clerk behind the counter looked
at it upside down and fell behind the counter laughing his
head off.

A

Before there were cars, people used to get around using
horses and buggies, and as
you might imagine the roads
were dirt and when it rained the
roads became muddy. So if you were
in a buggy and the horse was trotting along, the rear hooves would
kick up mud. So carriages or wagons
had a board that was fixed at an angle not unlike the dashboards of
cars, and it was called the
"dashboard." In fact, if you remember Ward Bond leading the wagon
trains across the plains, they used to
put their feet on there. And when
they started building cars, of course,
they were really adapting carriages.
This Q & A was retrieved from Car Talk at
www.cartalk.com.

I was on vacation in Florida on Christmas vacation. I
was walking down the beach and I see one of my colleagues approaching me. He is a psychologist. "You
had breakfast yet," I ask?
"No."
"Let's find a place."
"Good," he says. "My car is right over there."
I get in his car, a brand-new Lincoln, and right away I
notice that it's a stick-shift.

I say, "You bought a new Lincoln with a stick shift? I
didn't know that they made a Lincoln like that."
"They don't," he says. "I ordered it special."
"I'll bet that cost a fortune," I reply.
"Oh, ya. You got that right."
"Why would you buy a new Lincoln with a stick shift," I
ask?
He says, "My wife can't drive a stick."
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